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SFHOTLIST COLLECTIVE

THE INTELLIGENT CHOICE FOR REAL ESTATE

DEBBIE RUTLEDGE

415.860.6375
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#

debbie@climbSF.com

CalBRE  01886396

DANIELLE LAZIER

415.528.7355t
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#

danielle@sfhotlist.com

CalBRE  01340326
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We are San Francisco’s premier real estate team.

We have a track record of delivering superior results and creating happy clients. Here’s what we can do for you.

For the past several years, our team has been in the top 10 of all SF agents, but what we’re most proud of is our level of 

client satisfaction. We have been called the “Rolls Royce” of real estate agents and have over 180 5-Star Yelp, Zillow and 

Trulia reviews from past clients.

We regularly interact with dozens of buyers looking to own in San Francisco. Whether via email, in person, or on social 

As top agents, we have access to a network of other top producers to promote your property, get early feedback on 

-

edge and experience we provide.

We live, work, and play in San Francisco. We know and love our neighborhoods, are active leaders and participants in 

our community, and take great pleasure in introducing our clients to our wonderful city.

LISTING AGENT LISTING AGENT



OUTER SUNSET

4109 KIRKHAM STREET

2 BEDROOMS + 2 BATHROOMS + BONUS ROOM

STYLE: SINGLE-FAMILY

LOVIN’ LA PLAYA

Address: 4109 Kirkham Street

Price: $798,000

Neighborhood: Outer Sunset

MLS: 435136

Square Footage: 1240 per graphic artist

Located in La Playa, the Outer Sunset’s hippest district, 4109 Kirkham 

Street is a beach-lover’s dream come true. This freshly painted 

2-bedroom, 2-bathroom single family home with a bonus room, spacious 

garage, and room for expansion has everything you need for beach-side 

living. Walk the dogs, catch some waves, or BBQ with friends in the 

landscaped back yard.

4109 Kirkham Street offers excellent indoor living. A glassed-in porch 

opens onto a practical and attractive foyer with a big coat closet and 

room for a bench so you can take your sandy shoes off the minute you 

enter.  The foyer opens onto a high-ceilinged dining room, separate living 

room, and adjacent eat-in kitchen that has been updated with a new 

sink, new countertops, and new fl ooring.

The two bedrooms, separated by a bathroom with a shower over a 

tub, each have ample closets and lots of storage. The large and bright 

master bedroom, with views of the beach and the back yard, has its own 

en-suite bathroom with a clawfoot tub--perfect for rinsing off after a day 

at the beach.

The unfi nished lower level with its bonus room and 2-car tandem garage, 

with plenty of opportunity for expansion (think second master suite, artist 

studio, au pair quarters, or private retreat), is just waiting for your vision. 

The fl at landscaped rear yard is sunny and perfect for playing, gardening, 

or just hanging out.

Living in La Playa is awesome for the outdoor enthusiasts with Ocean 

Beach just blocks away, but don’t forget to check out the happening 

restaurant, cafe, and shopping scene as well.

Looking for all that’s fresh and local? Hit Outerlands for local, organic 

dining and Noriega Produce for all the fresh fruits and veggies you can 

prepare at home. 

If it’s trouble you’re looking for, head to Trouble Coffee and Coconut 

Club, where you’ll fi nd great coffee and fresh coconut water. Go to The 

Beachside or Java Beach Cafés to enjoy local color and warm up after a 

trip to the beach. For the best Irish baked goods in San Francisco, head 

to coffee-lovers delight, Andytown Coffee Roasters.

May we recommend Celia’s By The Beach and Toyose for fabulous 

late-night Korean dining or pizza at The Pizza Place on Noriega and 

fresh baked goods at the award-winning Devil’s Teeth Baking Company? 

Want to decorate your new home? Head to General Store or Establish 

Boutique, which has a uniquely La Playa feel. Practical surfer and pet-

lover amenities include Sunset Pet Supply and Aqua Surf Shop. 

The Outer Sunset, or La Playa, as locals call it, is a San Francisco gem, 

now much less hidden.

IMPORTANT DETAILS

· Built in 1909

· 1240 per Graphic Artist

·  2 Bedrooms, 2 Bathrooms plus Bonus Room

· 2-Car Tandem Garage with Storage and Expansion Potential

· Level Backyard and Patio

· Hip La Playa (Outer Sunset) Location

·  N-Judah Muni line: 1 Block North

·  Walk Score: 80

·  Great Local Restaurants, Amenities, and Shopping


